<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service Category</th>
<th>Agency Name</th>
<th>Program Name</th>
<th>Outcome Statement from LM</th>
<th>Total Amount Awarded for FY22</th>
<th>How will outcome be determined</th>
<th>Demographics Expected</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Behavioral Health| American Association of Caregiving Youth | (AACY)-Caregiving Youth Project | 1. 33 of 37 or 90% CGY who complete counseling will demonstrate a decrease of stress and depression by evidence of one (1) point decrease on the Behavioral Health Assessment (BHA) within three months from first support counseling during the fiscal year. 2. 33 of 37 or 90% CGY will receive a warm transfer to supportive services based on their Behavioral Health Plan (BHP) during the fiscal year. | 37,500 | Outcome 1  
Outcome is POSITIVE IF:  
If there is a (1) point decrease or greater unit of measure on the BHA measured within three months (90 days) of receiving support counseling within (fiscal year).  
Outcome is NEGATIVE IF:  
If there is no change or an increase in unit of measure on the BHA measured within three months (90 days) of receiving support counseling within (fiscal year).  
Outcome is UNCOLLECTED IF:  
If a baseline and or subsequent measure has not been obtained within (fiscal year). | FOR FAA:  
Birth Date  
Gender  
Race  
Ethnicity  
Veteran Status  
Address  
Zip Code  
Living Situation @ Entry  
Living Situation @ Exit  
Financial Income Assessment  
Work History Employment Assessment |
| Behavioral Health| Center for Child Counseling | Integrated Care: promoting Recovery and Resiliency | 1. 90 of 113 or 80% of clients will improve their level of functioning as measured by a decrease score on the CFARS from their baseline score at admission to discharge during the fiscal year. 2. 90 of 113 or (80%) of clients will improve their communication, problem-solving and coping skills from pre-assessment to post-assessment during the fiscal year. | 207,958 | Outcome 1  
Outcome is POSITIVE IF:  
If there is a (1) point decrease or greater unit of measure on the CFARS measured within (1 Fiscal Year) of receiving support counseling.  
Outcome is NEGATIVE IF:  
If there is no change or an increase in unit of measure on the CFARS measured within (1 Fiscal Year) of receiving support counseling.  
Outcome is UNCOLLECTED IF:  
If a baseline and or subsequent measure has not been obtained.  
Outcome 2  
Outcome is POSITIVE IF:  
If post assessment indicates improvement/s over pre-assessment within (fiscal year).  
Outcome is NEGATIVE IF:  
If post assessment indicates NO improvement/s over pre-assessment within (fiscal year).  
Outcome is UNCOLLECTED IF:  
If pre or post assessment has not been collected in (fiscal year). | FOR FAA:  
Birth Date  
Gender  
Race  
Ethnicity  
Veteran Status  
Address  
Zip Code  
Living Situation @ Entry  
Living Situation @ Exit  
Financial Income Assessment  
Work History Employment Assessment |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service Category</th>
<th>Agency Name</th>
<th>Program Name</th>
<th>Outcome Statement from LM</th>
<th>Total Amount Awarded for FY22</th>
<th>How will outcome be determined</th>
<th>Demographics Expected</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Behavioral Health</td>
<td>Children’s Case Management Organization</td>
<td>Children’s Case Management Organization</td>
<td>36 of 45 or 80% of Children/Youth, and Young Adults ages 5-22 will improve their level of social functioning as measured by a decrease score of at least 1 point on the CFARS/FARS from their baseline score at admission within the fiscal year.</td>
<td>112,554</td>
<td>Outcome is POSITIVE IF: If there is a (1) point decrease or greater unit of measure on the CFARS/FARS measured within (1 Fiscal Year) of receiving support counseling. Outcome is NEGATIVE IF: If there is no change or an increase in unit of measure on the CFARS/FARS measured within (1 Fiscal Year) of receiving support counseling. Outcome is UNCOLLECTED IF: If a baseline and/or subsequent measure has not been obtained.</td>
<td>FOR FAA: Birth Date Gender Race Ethnicity Veteran Status Address Zip Code Living Situation @ Entry Living Situation @ Exit Financial Income Assessment Work History/Employment Assessment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behavioral Health</td>
<td>Children’s Case Management Organization</td>
<td>Children’s Case Management Organization</td>
<td>1. 41 of 45, or 90% of kinship families will receive a warm transfer to supportive services based on their Family Action Plan during the contract period. 2. 38 of 45, or 85% of kinship families will remain stable and intact (children not removed &amp; placed in foster care) during the contract period.</td>
<td>62,500</td>
<td>Outcome 1 Outcome is POSITIVE IF: If a warm transfer has been successful during (contract period); Outcome is NEGATIVE IF: If a warm transfer is indicated as not taken place during (contract period); Outcome is UNCOLLECTED IF: If a warm transfer is not recorded during (contract period); Outcome 2 Outcome is POSITIVE IF: If kinship families remain stable and intact and children are not removed and/or placed in foster care during (contract year); Outcome is NEGATIVE IF: If kinship families do not remain stable and intact and children are removed and/or placed in foster care during (contract year); Outcome is UNCOLLECTED IF: If information can not be collected determining stability of family during (contract year).</td>
<td>FOR FAA: Birth Date Gender Race Ethnicity Veteran Status Address Zip Code Living Situation @ Entry Living Situation @ Exit Financial Income Assessment Work History/Employment Assessment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service Category</td>
<td>Agency Name</td>
<td>Program Name</td>
<td>Outcome Statement from LM</td>
<td>Total Amount Awarded for FY22</td>
<td>How will outcome be determined</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behavioral Health</td>
<td>Drug Abuse Foundation</td>
<td>Medical Detox</td>
<td>1. 778 of 972 or 80% Clients will successfully transition to an outpatient/inpatient treatment program for substance use and or harm reduction interim services before discharge, within the contract year. 2. 972 of 972 or 100% Client(s) will receive an RCI™ Survey and obtain a baseline score prior to a successful program discharge, within the contract year. 3. 642 of 972 or 66% will successfully complete MAT informed residential detox withdrawal management with approval within the contract year.</td>
<td>822,267</td>
<td>1. Outcome is POSITIVE IF: If client transitions to an outpatient/inpatient treatment program for substance use and or harm reduction interim services before discharge, within the contract year. 2. Outcome is POSITIVE IF: If Client/s receive an RCI™ Survey and obtain a baseline score prior to a successful program discharge, within the contract year. 3. Outcome is POSITIVE IF: If Client/s will successfully complete MAT informed residential detox withdrawal management with approval within the contract year. Outcome is NEGATIVE IF: If client DOES NOT transition to an outpatient/inpatient treatment program for substance use and or harm reduction interim services before discharge, within the contract year. Outcome is NEGATIVE IF: If Client/s DO NOT receive an RCI™ Survey and obtain a baseline score prior to a successful program discharge, within the contract year. Outcome is NEGATIVE IF: If Client/s DO NOT complete MAT informed residential detox withdrawal management with approval within the contract year. Outcome is UNCOLLECTED IF: If data can not be gathered to determine outcome within (contract year).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behavioral Health</td>
<td>Drug Abuse Foundation Adult</td>
<td>Intensive Residential Treatment</td>
<td>1. 313 of 447 or 70% of Clients who successfully completing residential treatment will have successfully been linked to needed recovery supports to sustain recovery. 2. 313 of 447 or 70% Client(s) will successfully complete residential treatment with in the contract year and successfully transition to a Recovery Community Center and/or Recovery Community Organization prior to discharge. 3. 244 of 305, 80% Client(s) will improve at least one point in at least 3 domains on the RCI™ from program admission to post discharge within the contract year.</td>
<td>491,327</td>
<td>1. Outcome is POSITIVE IF: If Client/s successfully complete residential treatment and are successfully linked to needed recovery supports to sustain recovery. Outcome is NEGATIVE IF: If Client/s DO NOT complete residential treatment and ARE NOT successfully linked to needed recovery supports to sustain recovery. Outcome is UNCOLLECTED IF: If data can not be gathered to determine outcome within (contract year). 2. Outcome is POSITIVE IF: If Client/s successfully complete residential treatment with in the (contract year) and successfully transition to a Recovery Community Center and/or Recovery Community Organization prior to discharge. Outcome is NEGATIVE IF: If Client/s DO NOT complete residential treatment with in the (contract year) and DO NOT transition to a Recovery Community Center and/or Recovery Community Organization prior to discharge. Outcome is UNCOLLECTED IF: If data can not be gathered to determine outcome within (contract year). 3. Outcome is POSITIVE IF: If Client/s improve at least one point in at least 3 domains on the RCI™ from program admission to post discharge within the contract year. Outcome is NEGATIVE IF: If Client/s DO NOT improve at least one point in at least 3 domains on the RCI™ from program admission to post discharge within the contract year. Outcome is UNCOLLECTED IF: If data can not be gathered to determine outcome within (contract year).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service Category</td>
<td>Agency Name</td>
<td>Program Name</td>
<td>Outcome Statement from LM</td>
<td>Total Amount Awarded for FY22</td>
<td>How will outcome be determined</td>
<td>Demographics Expected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Behavioral Health | Drug Abuse Treatment Association (DATA) - Walter D Kelly Treatment Center | 1. 14 of 20 or 70% of adolescents every fiscal year will successfully transition to community based educational, technical, and/or vocational services post successful discharge. 2. 16 of 20 or 80% of adolescents every fiscal year will report increased levels of happiness on the A-CRA Happiness Scale as evidenced by an increase of at least 1 point from admission to discharge. | 128,118 | **Outcome 1**  
- Outcome is POSITIVE IF: If Adolescent(s) successfully transition to community based educational, technical, and/or vocational services post successful discharge (in fiscal year).  
- Outcome is NEGATIVE IF: If Adolescent(s) DO NOT successfully transition to community based educational, technical, and/or vocational services post successful discharge (in fiscal year).  
- Outcome is UNCOLLECTED IF: If data cannot be gathered to determine outcome within (contract year). | FOR FAA:  
Birth Date  
Gender  
Race  
Ethnicity  
Veteran Status  
Address  
Zip Code  
Living Situation @ Entry  
Living Situation @ Exit  
Financial/Income Assessment  
Work History/Employment Assessment |  
Behavioral Health | Drug Abuse Treatment Association | Non-Residential | 200 of 250 or 80% of adolescents who successfully complete non-residential treatment every fiscal year will report increased levels of happiness on the Happiness Scale as evidenced by an increase of at least 1 point from admission to discharge. | | **Outcome 2**  
- Outcome is POSITIVE IF: If adolescent(s) successfully complete non-residential treatment every fiscal year report increased levels of happiness on the Happiness Scale as evidenced by an increase of at least 1 point from admission to discharge.  
- Outcome is NEGATIVE IF: If adolescent(s) DO NOT complete non-residential treatment every fiscal year report increased levels of happiness on the Happiness Scale as evidenced by an increase of at least 1 point from admission to discharge.  
- Outcome is UNCOLLECTED IF: If data cannot be gathered to determine outcome (from admission to discharge). | FOR FAA:  
Birth Date  
Gender  
Race  
Ethnicity  
Veteran Status  
Address  
Zip Code  
Living Situation @ Entry  
Living Situation @ Exit  
Financial/Income Assessment  
Work History/Employment Assessment |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service Category</th>
<th>Agency Name</th>
<th>Program Name</th>
<th>Outcome Statement from LM</th>
<th>Total Amount Awarded for FY22</th>
<th>How will outcome be determined</th>
<th>Demographics Expected</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Behavioral Health</td>
<td>Boys Town of South Florida</td>
<td>Care Coordination Services</td>
<td>1. 90% of 110 or 90% of Youth experiencing mental/behavioral health, substance use, and co-occurring disorders will receive a warm transfer to supportive services based on their Individualized Service Plan (ISP) within fiscal year.</td>
<td>$527,715</td>
<td>Outcome is POSITIVE IF: If Youth experiencing mental/behavioral health, substance use, and co-occurring disorders receive a warm transfer to supportive services based on their Individualized Service Plan (ISP) within fiscal year. Outcome is NEGATIVE IF: If Youth experiencing mental/behavioral health, substance use, and co-occurring disorders DO NOT receive a warm transfer to supportive services based on their Individualized Service Plan (ISP) within fiscal year. Outcome is UNCOLLECTED IF: If data cannot be gathered to determine outcome within fiscal year.</td>
<td>FOR FAA: Birth Date Gender Race Ethnicity Veteran Status Address Zip Code Living Situation @ Entry Living Situation @ Exit Financial/Income Assessment Work History/Employment Assessment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behavioral Health</td>
<td>For the Children</td>
<td>Children Community Wellness</td>
<td>2. 80% of 100 or 80% of Youth experiencing mental/behavioral health, substance use, and co-occurring disorders will improve their level of functioning at discharge as measured by a decrease of at least 1 point on the CFARS from their baseline score at admission within fiscal year.</td>
<td>$245,366</td>
<td>Outcome is POSITIVE IF: If Youth experiencing mental/behavioral health, substance use, and co-occurring disorders DO NOT improve their level of functioning at discharge as measured by a decrease of at least 1 point on the CFARS from their baseline score at admission within fiscal year.</td>
<td>FOR FAA: Birth Date Gender Race Ethnicity Veteran Status Address Zip Code Living Situation @ Entry Living Situation @ Exit Financial/Income Assessment Work History/Employment Assessment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service Category</td>
<td>Agency Name</td>
<td>Program Name</td>
<td>Outcome Statement from LM</td>
<td>Total Amount Awarded for FY22</td>
<td>How will outcome be determined</td>
<td>Demographics Expected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Behavioral Health | Housing Partnership | High Fidelity Wraparound Supportive Housing | 1. 66 or 121 or 55% of Clients during the contract year, who have been placed in housing, will maintain stable housing for 60 calendar days post placement. 2. 84 of 121 or 70% of Adults will improve their level of functioning during the contract year, as measured by a decrease score at least 1 point at discharge on the FARS from their baseline score at admission. 3. 4 out of 5 clients, or 80% of estimated Clients with a substance use diagnosis, will improve at least one point in at least 3 domains on the RCI™ from program admission to discharge. (only for co-occurring diagnosis Clients) | 139,701 | Outcome is POSITIVE IF:  
If Clients during the contract year, who have been placed in housing, maintain stable housing for 60 calendar days post placement.  
Outcome is NEGATIVE IF:  
If Client’s during the contract year, who have been placed in housing, do not maintain stable housing for 60 calendar days post placement.  
Outcome is UNCOLLECTED IF:  
If data can not be gathered to determine outcome within (fiscal year). | FOR FAA:  
Birth Date  
Gender  
Race  
Ethnicity  
Veteran Status  
Address  
Zip Code  
Living Situation @ Entry  
Living Situation @ Exit  
Financial Income Assessment  
Work History Employment Assessment |
| Behavioral Health | Housing Partnership | Community-Based Outpatient Services (CBOS) | 67% of 1267 or 70% of Clients during the contract year will improve their level of functioning at discharge as measured by a decrease in score of at least 1 point on the CFARS/FARS from their baseline score at admission. | 236,275 | Outcome is POSITIVE IF:  
If Clients during the contract year improve their level of functioning at discharge as measured by a decrease in score of at least 1 point on the CFARS/FARS from their baseline score at admission.  
Outcome is NEGATIVE IF:  
If Clients during the contract year do not improve their level of functioning at discharge as measured by a decrease in score of at least 1 point on the CFARS/FARS from their baseline score at admission.  
Outcome is UNCOLLECTED IF:  
If data can not be gathered to determine outcome within (fiscal year). | FOR FAA:  
Birth Date  
Gender  
Race  
Ethnicity  
Veteran Status  
Address  
Zip Code  
Living Situation @ Entry  
Living Situation @ Exit  
Financial Income Assessment  
Work History Employment Assessment |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service Category</th>
<th>Agency Name</th>
<th>Program Name</th>
<th>Outcome Statement from LM</th>
<th>Total Amount Awarded for FY22</th>
<th>How will outcome be determined</th>
<th>Demographics Expected</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Behavioral Health</td>
<td>Jeff Industries</td>
<td>Job Placement Program</td>
<td>1. 12 of 15 or 80% of Adults with severe and persistent mental illnesses served for at least 6 months will be employed by community-based business for at least 40 calendar days (per year).&lt;br&gt;2. 12 of 15 or 80% of Adults with severe and persistent mental illnesses will improve at least one point in at least 3 domains on the RCI™ from program admission and every 30 calendar days thereafter.&lt;br&gt;3. 12 of 15 or 80% of Adults with severe and persistent mental illnesses will remain in the community and out of crisis stabilization or other acute care situations for at least 6 months from program admission.</td>
<td>26,123</td>
<td>Outcome 1&lt;br&gt;&lt;strong&gt;Outcome is POSITIVE IF:&lt;/strong&gt; If Adult/s with severe and persistent mental illnesses employed for at least (6 months) and will work at least 40 calendar days at agency-owned business.&lt;br&gt;&lt;strong&gt;Outcome is NEGATIVE IF:&lt;/strong&gt; If Adult/s with severe and persistent mental illnesses DO NOT work at least 40 calendar days at agency-owned business.&lt;br&gt;&lt;strong&gt;Outcome is UNCOLLECTED IF:&lt;/strong&gt; If data can not be gathered to determine outcome within (calendar year).&lt;br&gt;&lt;br&gt;Outcome 2&lt;br&gt;&lt;strong&gt;Outcome is POSITIVE IF:&lt;/strong&gt; If Adult/s with severe and persistent mental illnesses complete at least one point in at least 3 domains on the RCI™ from program admission and every (30 calendar days) thereafter.&lt;br&gt;&lt;strong&gt;Outcome is NEGATIVE IF:&lt;/strong&gt; If Adult/s with severe and persistent mental illnesses do NOT complete at least one point in at least 3 domains on the RCI™ from program admission and every (30 calendar days) thereafter.&lt;br&gt;&lt;strong&gt;Outcome is UNCOLLECTED IF:&lt;/strong&gt; If data can not be gathered to determine outcome within (calendar year).&lt;br&gt;&lt;br&gt;Outcome 3&lt;br&gt;&lt;strong&gt;Outcome is POSITIVE IF:&lt;/strong&gt; If Adult/s with severe and persistent mental illnesses remain in the community and out of crisis stabilization or other acute care situations for at least (6 months) from program admission.&lt;br&gt;&lt;strong&gt;Outcome is NEGATIVE IF:&lt;/strong&gt; If Adult/s with severe and persistent mental illnesses DO NOT remain in the community and out of crisis stabilization or other acute care situations for at least (6 months) from program admission.&lt;br&gt;&lt;strong&gt;Outcome is UNCOLLECTED IF:&lt;/strong&gt; If data can not be gathered to determine outcome within (calendar year).</td>
<td>FOR FAA:&lt;br&gt;Birth Date&lt;br&gt;Gender&lt;br&gt;Race&lt;br&gt;Ethnicity&lt;br&gt;Veteran Status&lt;br&gt;Address&lt;br&gt;Zip Code&lt;br&gt;Living Situation @ Entry&lt;br&gt;Living Situation @ Exit&lt;br&gt;Financial/Income Assessment&lt;br&gt;Work History/Employment Assessment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behavioral Health</td>
<td>Jeff Industries</td>
<td>Let’s Go to Work</td>
<td>1. 36 of 45 or 80% of Adults with severe and persistent mental illnesses employed for at least 6 months will work at least 40 calendar days at agency-owned business.&lt;br&gt;2. 36 of 45 or 80% of Adults with severe and persistent mental illnesses will improve at least one point in at least 3 domains on the RCI™ from program admission and 30 days thereafter.&lt;br&gt;3. 36 of 45 or 80% of Adults with severe and persistent mental illnesses will remain in the community and out of crisis stabilization or other acute care situations for at least 6 months from program admission.</td>
<td>139,701</td>
<td>Outcome 1&lt;br&gt;&lt;strong&gt;Outcome is POSITIVE IF:&lt;/strong&gt; If Adult/s with severe and persistent mental illnesses employed for at least (6 months) and will work at least 40 calendar days at agency-owned business.&lt;br&gt;&lt;strong&gt;Outcome is NEGATIVE IF:&lt;/strong&gt; If Adult/s with severe and persistent mental illnesses are NOT employed for at least (6 months) and do NOT work at least 40 calendar days at agency-owned business.&lt;br&gt;&lt;strong&gt;Outcome is UNCOLLECTED IF:&lt;/strong&gt; If data can not be gathered to determine outcome within (calendar year).&lt;br&gt;&lt;br&gt;Outcome 2&lt;br&gt;&lt;strong&gt;Outcome is POSITIVE IF:&lt;/strong&gt; If Adult/s with severe and persistent mental illnesses improved at least one point in at least 3 domains on the RCI™ from program admission and (30) calendar days thereafter.&lt;br&gt;&lt;strong&gt;Outcome is NEGATIVE IF:&lt;/strong&gt; If Adult/s with severe and persistent mental illnesses DO NOT improve at least one point in at least 3 domains on the RCI™ from program admission and (30) calendar days thereafter.&lt;br&gt;&lt;strong&gt;Outcome is UNCOLLECTED IF:&lt;/strong&gt; If data can not be gathered to determine outcome within (calendar year).&lt;br&gt;&lt;br&gt;Outcome 3&lt;br&gt;&lt;strong&gt;Outcome is POSITIVE IF:&lt;/strong&gt; If Adult/s with severe and persistent mental illnesses remain in the community and out of crisis stabilization or other acute care situations for at least (6 months) from program admission.&lt;br&gt;&lt;strong&gt;Outcome is NEGATIVE IF:&lt;/strong&gt; If Adult/s with severe and persistent mental illnesses DO NOT remain in the community and out of crisis stabilization or other acute care situations for at least (6 months) from program admission.&lt;br&gt;&lt;strong&gt;Outcome is UNCOLLECTED IF:&lt;/strong&gt; If data can not be gathered to determine outcome within (calendar year).</td>
<td>FOR FAA:&lt;br&gt;Birth Date&lt;br&gt;Gender&lt;br&gt;Race&lt;br&gt;Ethnicity&lt;br&gt;Veteran Status&lt;br&gt;Address&lt;br&gt;Zip Code&lt;br&gt;Living Situation @ Entry&lt;br&gt;Living Situation @ Exit&lt;br&gt;Financial/Income Assessment&lt;br&gt;Work History/Employment Assessment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service Category</td>
<td>Agency Name</td>
<td>Program Name</td>
<td>Outcome Statement from LM</td>
<td>Total Amount Awarded for FY22</td>
<td>How will outcome be determined</td>
<td>Demographics Expected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Behavioral Health| South County Mental Health | Psychiatric and Medical Services | 300 of 900 or 30% of Clients served quarterly will have worked for at least 10 days. (total 40 days during the contract year). | 415,039 | Outcome is POSITIVE IF:  
If Client/s served quarterly have worked for at least 10 days. (total 40 days during the contract year).  
Outcome is NEGATIVE IF:  
If Client/s served quarterly have NOT worked for at least 10 days. (total 40 days during the contract year).  
Outcome is UNCOLLECTED IF:  
If data can not be gathered to determine outcome within (contract year). | FOR FAA:  
Birth Date  
Gender  
Race  
Ethnicity  
Veteran Status  
Address  
Zip Code  
Living Situation @ Entry  
Living Situation @ Exit  
Financial Income Assessment  
Work History/Employment Assessment |
| Behavioral Health| South County Mental Health | Intake & Mobile Crisis Team* | 519 of 1313 or 70% of Clients who have received mobile crisis intervention and/or crisis intervention have not received services for the same crisis within 30 days from the previous crisis intervention. | 600,096 | Outcome is POSITIVE IF:  
If Client/s who have received mobile crisis intervention and/or crisis intervention have not received services for the same crisis within (30 days) from the previous crisis intervention.  
Outcome is NEGATIVE IF:  
If Client/s who have received mobile crisis intervention and/or crisis intervention HAVE received services for the same crisis within (30 days) from the previous crisis intervention.  
Outcome is UNCOLLECTED IF:  
If data can not be gathered to determine outcome within (contract year). | FOR FAA:  
Birth Date  
Gender  
Race  
Ethnicity  
Veteran Status  
Address  
Zip Code  
Living Situation @ Entry  
Living Situation @ Exit  
Financial Income Assessment  
Work History/Employment Assessment |
| Behavioral Health| South County Mental Health | Crisis Stabilization Unit (CSU) Belle Glade | 1. 129 of 184 or 70% of Clients discharged from the CSU will not require inpatient services within 3 months of discharge during the fiscal year.  
2. (to be determined from first year data) 80% of co-occurring Client(s) will receive the RCI™ score during the fiscal year.  
3. 184 of 184 or 100% of Clients receiving services will have a follow up support plan at discharge during the fiscal year. | 454,645 | Outcome 1  
Outcome is POSITIVE IF:  
If Client/s discharged from the CSU will NOT require inpatient services within (3 months) of discharge during the fiscal year.  
Outcome is NEGATIVE IF:  
If Client/s discharged from the CSU WILL require inpatient services within (3 months) of discharge during the fiscal year.  
Outcome is UNCOLLECTED IF:  
If data can not be gathered to determine outcome within (fiscal year).  
Outcome 2  
Outcome is POSITIVE IF:  
If co-occurring Client(s) receive the RCI™ score during the fiscal year.  
Outcome is NEGATIVE IF:  
If co-occurring Client(s) DO NOT receive the RCI™ score during the fiscal year.  
Outcome is UNCOLLECTED IF:  
If data can not be gathered to determine outcome within (fiscal year).  
Outcome 3  
Outcome is POSITIVE IF:  
If Client/s receiving services have a follow up support plan at discharge during the fiscal year.  
Outcome is NEGATIVE IF:  
If Client/s receiving services DO NOT have a follow up support plan at discharge during the fiscal year. | FOR FAA:  
Birth Date  
Gender  
Race  
Ethnicity  
Veteran Status  
Address  
Zip Code  
Living Situation @ Entry  
Living Situation @ Exit  
Financial Income Assessment  
Work History/Employment Assessment |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service Category</th>
<th>Agency Name</th>
<th>Program Name</th>
<th>Outcome Statement from LM</th>
<th>Total Amount Awarded for FY22</th>
<th>How will outcome be determined</th>
<th>Demographics Expected</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Behavioral Health</td>
<td>South County Mental Health</td>
<td>Crisis Stabilization Unit (CSU)</td>
<td>1. 37% or 53% or 70% of Clients discharged from the CSU will not require inpatient services within 3 months of discharge during the fiscal year.&lt;br&gt;2. (to be determined from first year data) 80% of co-occurring Client(s) will receive the RCI™ score during the fiscal year.&lt;br&gt;3. 535 or 53% or 100% of Clients receiving services will have a follow up support plan at discharge during the fiscal year.</td>
<td>1,254,329</td>
<td>Outcome 1&lt;br&gt;Outcome is POSITIVE IF: If Client/s discharged from the CSU will NOT require inpatient services within (3 months) of discharge during the (fiscal year).&lt;br&gt;Outcome is NEGATIVE IF: If Client/s discharged from the CSU WILL require inpatient services within (3 months) of discharge during the (fiscal year).&lt;br&gt;Outcome is UNCOLLECTED IF: If data cannot be gathered to determine outcome within (fiscal year).&lt;br&gt;&lt;br&gt;Outcome 2&lt;br&gt;Outcome is POSITIVE IF: If co-occurring Client(s) receive the RCI™ score during the (fiscal year).&lt;br&gt;Outcome is NEGATIVE IF: If co-occurring Client(s) do NOT receive the RCI™ score during the (fiscal year).&lt;br&gt;Outcome is UNCOLLECTED IF: If data cannot be gathered to determine outcome within (fiscal year).&lt;br&gt;&lt;br&gt;Outcome 3&lt;br&gt;Outcome is POSITIVE IF: If Client/s receiving services have a follow up support plan at discharge during the (fiscal year).&lt;br&gt;Outcome is NEGATIVE IF: If Client/s receiving services do NOT have a follow up support plan at discharge during the (fiscal year).&lt;br&gt;Outcome is UNCOLLECTED IF: If data cannot be gathered to determine outcome within (fiscal year).</td>
<td>FOR FAA: Birth Date  Gender  Race  Ethnicity  Veteran Status  Address  Zip Code  Living Situation @ Entry  Living Situation @ Exit  Financial/Income Assessment  Work History/Employment Assessment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behavioral Health</td>
<td>Wayside House</td>
<td>Partial Hospitalization Program (PHP) (Day/Night)</td>
<td>1. 58 of 72 or 80% of women/clients will improve at least one point in at least 3 domains on the RCI™ from program admission to discharge during FY.&lt;br&gt;2. 45 of 72 or 60% of women/clients will live in a stable housing environment at discharge during FY.&lt;br&gt;3. 36 of 72 or 50% of women/clients will complete all vocational goals at discharge during FY.</td>
<td>488,000</td>
<td>Outcome 1&lt;br&gt;Outcome is POSITIVE IF: If women/clients will improve at least one point in at least 3 domains on the RCI™ from program admission to discharge during (Fiscal Year).&lt;br&gt;Outcome is NEGATIVE IF: If women/clients will improve at least one point in at least 3 domains on the RCI™ from program admission to discharge during (Fiscal Year).&lt;br&gt;Outcome is UNCOLLECTED IF: If data cannot be gathered to determine outcome within (Fiscal Year).&lt;br&gt;&lt;br&gt;Outcome 2&lt;br&gt;Outcome is POSITIVE IF: If women/clients live in a stable housing environment at discharge during (Fiscal Year).&lt;br&gt;Outcome is NEGATIVE IF: If women/clients do NOT live in a stable housing environment at discharge during (Fiscal Year).&lt;br&gt;Outcome is UNCOLLECTED IF: If data cannot be gathered to determine outcome within (Fiscal Year).&lt;br&gt;&lt;br&gt;Outcome 3&lt;br&gt;Outcome is POSITIVE IF: If women/clients complete all vocational goals at discharge during (fiscal year).&lt;br&gt;Outcome is NEGATIVE IF: If women/clients complete all vocational goals at discharge during (fiscal year).&lt;br&gt;Outcome is UNCOLLECTED IF: If data cannot be gathered to determine outcome within (fiscal year).</td>
<td>FOR FAA: Birth Date  Gender  Race  Ethnicity  Veteran Status  Address  Zip Code  Living Situation @ Entry  Living Situation @ Exit  Financial/Income Assessment  Work History/Employment Assessment Assessment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>